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i1Concert Itiwillbe eeQ by lh programme,
that that sonrcel of enle pleasureand pride
to our people ; the Salisbury, Band will -- give

Oar Scotch-Iris-h settlements-ar- e we not an intel tit .O A Taloguk 'of JlTew Books on BUILligent and a christian "Commtmltr. or raifeer, fio we
-- B1CEKELLA CO iJil L DING ; fieeLand foi Sale

V SucccstU tbe ! meed I of excellence . The
truth of has ee'ri,beeuv 't more, forcibly
exemplified thaa by thetriompaaut leareer of
HostetteVii StoiuaiBitiersi No.:8ooner did

11 iJL DC A L . their second grad Conpn of the reason, in
not- - nave fine reputation,- - at tease, or --oemg sucni
Why then should we suffer last 1'ouny America' to
Introduce heathen practices, or such-- as bad their

9-4-27 Warrik St--, p. T.Uymg, dying, slowly dyinf;
notions lj 1.1. uwiBjnignu a. mjgm in. the dark ages, when strange

glance at the program hie is sufficient to1 atioift bravery, olvmtjr and heroism prevailed the people discoter tbe-'enuis- mbnU ot ithil I .,The unersignecl isjauthorized to sell pri-- DO YflU l'eojr Female." Send your ad- -
rfr iVtT drtss and get something that will ' I

t qgi auuae
the harbarons cavaliers, ealJANUARY 27, 1876.

led CiwmatKne. a uractiee - that was rife betore an
tatelllsent Christian people suocfeeZT the wild IndianTronbone, Cornev Flote, Vocal and instngf

supreme ibvgorantand borrective than they t&tely, three valuable! tracts of Land, situa?-hasten- ed

to stamp itwithjtbe seal oi popular- - d in Mt Ulla Township, Rowan co be-it- y.

SS to the estatq of the late Dr.OITbe press and medfcal profession speed- -
nrtt-rT-t tlx hiI trtknra rvr t tTl r (1anhArl

oi th la Western empire, or In the days ot, igno

OSteallhily tlwa glestaway
Ah ! the midnight for thy paU---

Dear old yer, thott may'st nqt stay !
. '- i " ,

--Treasured memories thou dost bear,
Sealed within thy boso.rn calm

.Side by sidtt with anguished pain ,

mental solos, and combinations of these, mak rance ana wipersifuoa. : - - . rfjf C. WrxTx'ia building. a hand-Vefidence- on

the comer of JFolton

Dr'n" yon n honorably over $150 j
MUiX&i. a month sure. J5Sj IsvESTORR, i

12:4w. j Umiqk, 175 Greenwich Sty y . Y. , ' ;

or SOUL CHARM--ING- t"

How either sex may fascinate and t

ing, m fact, the best' programme ever offered
our people, and we all Show that the rendition

ily fo11dwedlntboi vakr of the pabiie and g follows . "
emphatically endowed ih. Thns-fro- m the itoe 'tract of 200 acres, more or less.

way snouia ana proreaseaijTinQous
and enllgBtened people think ofgolng back to older
times oi cruel ciilvalrjr and martial knighthood t
Well might weexclalm wnd A trgUUw, "uo mores;
oh tempura 1". ."What must we think of the professed

'ouucil streets. . X... ' f

ref ontset the 8ucces?of the Bitters as a idjoininff the lands f W. A. Poston, PhiOh ! flowef iif death, and flower of balm. I; - J of the music will be as jood as can be done anyr I where south of Mason aml.T); inn's lino u
touower oi uie meet ana lovciy jesus, wno can en-
gage In this wild Indian sport of cruelty and barb- - remeuy-an- u preyeuuve ; was au ,houihucuj a.iexanaer, ana otners, on wmcn mere is a

Messrs- - iiEKixEY are erecting ai : b and hear t itrs.ii.ii . n. it nsux t. xea, noi oniy engage in toe unemi sport oi

gain the love & a flection of any person they:
choose icftantly. This simple, mental acquire. . '
ment alllcan (Hissess, free, by fnail, for 25-.- '
togetherfwijh a marriage guide Egyptian ?

Oracle, J)reams, Hints to Ladies, 'edding- -

4 1 s , "F r "w ! " " IMC DUIttl L fact, and a degrefe of popularity which it often j .ood dwelling and oit-house- s, and the soil
tako trfnf.iarr tiiAfltotaea rear to attain. 8 wel1 adapted for cotton and grain.tue touraaiaent with great congeniality ot feeling,

but will even laccomDaar the-- lrrelisrlDus erowd intoStore Room between the Market amount charged .for admission at the nlsrhtly revelry and inad. carouslni fbf the dan--

cSad and weary) i thine image( -

ell Shrouded in! a heart of care.
If purcbauce thou'st been a milestone,
" Set by highways of Despaif!

was achieved almost at a stnde. by tbeMbet UJ- - ra I or
elasr room, where they either actuallV nartlcliKite in". ...j i 1 i I - ,.1 : ., i,;; i: ,...' 7,7 . W is JNight blfirt, &,c. A queer book. Address 1.e inuco-jtoe- a aanceor ieasiineir eager eyes in new prtparation. Since that time every sue- - r. ftnd rhM9 Th-

- traf.t 5:
f y - i v - - www. i t m nu&viucuui aic iu i oeuuiumg iuiuers m.ineir wua capers pi mirui ana

reveh-y-, giving loutse. reigns to their unrestrained ' 'v. E:' ! cessire year has'wttnesfed fresh accessions to Tery productive; and ft large portion of it is' . . . . . I 'ii - itL T ! ..-- ... 1 1 ." 1 I.rKlattr has large a?8ortihent of Prfee forhe! bliildipg of a large tobacco Bnt petted and earess'd thy memory :JO

WILLIAM & Co., l'ubs. I'liila. J2:w

AfSfiEAT OFFER!!
, We wil d'uring the HOLIDAY'S dispose of j

tne favor wiin wnicn me .outera eio vmnj very neaviiy umDereq.appetites tor eanniy, sensual pleasure; ( .

with all Its accompariunents. Is
doubtless one: of the tughiy prized baits with whichseeds, peas, beans, &c jast to hand, ,aclory t0 f , occupied by Messrs. Booe A 1m glad hearts, that date with thee,, . regarded, au,d the are ( its popularity is no 8. Another tract Of about 80 acres, ad-long- er

confined to the rjbite-- ! State, bat in-- joining the lands Df J L. Freeze and others,h frh nnd irenuin. : M V. oi iavie. flir. rinos. Urowu will
f " . ' ' ' 1 . . k .. V

saiaa, uui Aicn-aeceiv- nsnes tor souls. Yes, andmany an unwary youth he draws Into snare 1 Should
iot alltJioparents and GooVlovlng christians nrtne

their voices against this will heroism : and d,

Buperiniena me JDuiiding, which will commence nfi tTinritfsh Provinces id North Aoier-- consul aimosi epurfiy oi wooaiana ana 100 PUNQS ad ORGANS of first class
makers, including WATERS' at lower pricesI : ... TaA. 5H V. t-- .i T o me worK oi an association ka' anil the ' West IhaW SoTrtfc America,Knignia oi nonor, whom atan "delight to honor T"

Oh ye uuwary youth, who have lately enllsted for

Love and IopVs entwined awakening
" Prayer and kiss and home to' be.

Dear-- , Old !Xar n hlessiog warm,
I Giye I theeia fond good-by- e

Treasure, deafer than gold or gems.

t.i w. . . , ' t . ofthe Citizen who are incorporated under the Mexico, portion of Eatope' and Autrailra. 'Annl. to the nndersimed at ML Ulla P.rear oi me ivwn Acaaemr.r wuere i . . . . . ii . i . .
-

tnan evtfr belore onered. loniniy lnsiaii-roen- ts

received running from 12 to 36 months.
Warrane fpr 6 years. Second Hand Instru-
ments atextrenielv low prices for "cash. IUus- -

the army ot Ktng Jesus, engaged, to become christaln
soldiers, come away and show yonr perfect contempt
lor such wild martial snort of tin ungodly I j -

f w I iviicliuiii i iucwus. A. What are the urotits or advantages of sucn" tiffofk cou4tfrpatiott, 'bilibuHness, nrmarr and unenne H Jan. 10.1870.- l 14:3m
?I. Mock,Thos. E.Brown, M. L. HblnW G fcoming spen jo; uie neaven-bor- n soul oi tne true :: jiiH ' Thou bear it with me. Good-bye- . Good tratfd OtialcfyutsiMaiied. Agents tran d.".Ware-roo- ms

41 llroadway, S. Y." HORACE VX- -cbinplaitf.; " llerfonsiieiss and! 'debility, batT .. i : ' ii i .. . . i .... curisuaa. Uoes not-tai- e Bible say i "Come out fromtt. a. iujnu is enlarging ana J,m land P Ai Davis. There is hope! ; bye. I P. V. Camong themrand be ye aeparate,, says the Lord, and also a preventive of thoie maladies : to which f jH01VAI COBHT- Y- 12:4w.touch not the unclean thing, and I will receive you.!
Doubtless this Arch deceiver, who Is said to be tranjig" jhe- - honse' on the east corner of J for Salisbury wheti oqr business men go4l Aif ana water, lmpregmitca wun miasma.
lormeu ibio vji ansei of LtfrhtKlves uiese-- honorable

!i Tnthe Superior Court
SUMMONS iOR BELIEF.

Two ktfjAii6i.?NA Nkgboes pHbi6tirid Council streets, where he pro- - W0"K tun? practically for the good ofthe place. fifive bVrth.'ha been bow here so: strongly- - evi&DiKULa naxae, vu : twyai ivBigiiLs;- - mm NO. 19i
-

77 1 . .
'

7 - . 1 V. n 1 : . I -then the successful ones are to highly prmiegklasi ED. ihe fact, is we lud the- - boys up in .thiswe leei inai,iue old uurg has touched bottom aeiiceu as in muse reeianis .i-ci- riiuKiw ftoopw- StdreJ k mim um a . . ... . . . . 1 ,4 . St f . . f i 1 1.1 9 . I y
and that good thriving prosperous times are conditions unfavorable to health exist, and ijjohn RnflFty and wife Rosa, Moiea Peeler and4uucu,, tta vtuccu, vi oiaie. one ior stealing, ami maomer lor crack--

maid of honor. O what great honor! -- tteen! queen - hnt ui," l-.i-
lng a noue, jumped and ran toof what? Oueen of Beauty, perhaps, or at any rate, jliey

ouoen of Pride and Vanity. Her Drtde and vanity Alabama to run for otbee. Ilieh Parson, larahead. where the Bitters have been lone and con-- 1 wife Polly, John k Hodge aud wire Camilla
:of the Lutheran .... i m. iiu.--. , k . h. Hodge, Moses Trejler and wi.et.ra, JohnDqsh, pastor.

biauip imu.v xo a.. .m- -. upc u v.u. - link and wife Siphi4. Alexander Waller and
h in this place, is also editor of the

will tlius be fyKtepodnnd nourished, and she wlU cenv, from Davie Coujity, his his legs nowpersuade herelf that she la as great a Oueen In the T"tLi ln the Alabama Udose and Johneyes other lovers, as VashU was when she refused
to come Into the Royal banauet of . Ahasuerus. Aod Cowela, burglary, from eitherChtawba or Row- -

remedy tnat.bas made its mark.-.-canno- t - we wjfe ijanra Jane, Calvin Earnheart, Mary L.Mr. Tom BRpWjjWnti very and sale stable!leran Visitor," published at Colura Earnheart, Wm. D. '.Enruheart, and Henryin full tide ef success. It seems to have come think 1e regarded as boastinc', sinee' there is
probably no proprietary remedy tnorV widelyI C-- t we beliere. - :"

thus the Maid of honor la envied by the others of the, an county, carries his osUitioniry behind hismerry carousing, and she looks perhaps with con-- JCnaand to himwaitoh thetempt on all were so unfortunate as to miss the ear, twopages in
Alice Eamhart, I

.againstin just when needed. And, y, it Is
knowu, univeirsally reflected and emphaticallyine cimrman on friviiegesa splendid estalilishment in all points. " George W. (Huffman, povey M. Huffman, and

mrlATJ-- N ELIZA YOUNO,
Srigrhftoiil7piing's Zlebellions Wife.

gggT !The6n,1y complete ExK)se of all the
SECRETS jofi BRIGHAM'S HAREM ey"
written.! Birn in Mormonism, ANfl ELIZA
now exposed to (he world, AS NO OTHER
WOMAN CAN the SECRETS, MYSTERIES
and CRIME, ofthe hwrrible-iH-ite- m t Polyga-
my, froai line very beginning. Nearly 200

beautify the work. It is the best
selling-loo- k published, 10,000 more men and
women can have employment and make from
$5 to $10. daily. ALL LIVE AGENTS
.writingfor Illriatrated Circulars witlv LARGE
TERMS- - feent free. Do notTlelay, but ad- -

ler pride
i&erubed endorsed than thise1 Bit.tets. ; " ;rt nnvmiifl tr tiit-- i U .ir i iji.ii L- - i i Michael llolsbuuscr and wife Clementine.

tJCMACHER & BlRCKHKAD. of Balti- - h-- a uriuai carriage always reaay. -- 11
looks as if had beenilmade to accommodate State of JVortli Carolina.. have failed. This' firm has euoyed

There are many objections to these things. One y,'"" iuuuct-- hh
of no small Importance t tiie great danger of the Gov. Brogderi will please make a note of it, and
rider or the horse, or both, being hurt through acd-- have a committee to wait on therii with rooddpnt Thi hnrea la a vain thlmr frw Mfatir & twt wn .

'

SALISBURY iliaiKfeT, .runaway matchs':hasH trumpet through which To the Sheriff of Rowan county Greetingdel-abl- e popularity iu this part of the
nrP t. "lisi nil lawful Piulvnra tA 01' ifuc auuji usii ui uialflfl, JUf lilt VlUVto speak to the driverand the driver to speak Corrected by McCrBBiKS, Be all A Deak.rvatid many will regret their failure You are hereby bommanded to summonown life and the life of otbera." . eroor'a duly i firfit to tlie law, riu matter howback to the paseengeri1 The driver has a high But tne main oDieciioa to tne tournament and ita i mnrh it intor with tho nnnv J r '; January 27, 1875.iiisfortune"to friends. George W. Huffman, l)ovey M. Huffman, and

Miohael IIoLthonaer ad wife Clementine, theicia aro Mia lfinnriilivlnor s1Ttxntix Thnon trmihiitr . . . . . . .9perch and a commanding view of everything amusements are iiotaicmW.forntirivii.nrtX t lation .tor, Alabama, lhe chairman wrjte
Cottox moderately Vriks. Middlings, 11 Defendacts above pained, if they be; found dresa DJSEIN, OILMAN & CO., Hartford,lisdous commumty. hence the whole mass of the the following letter to Gen. Cox?

,V. Mausev, Esoj.--. has about completed giibd cltLsens should show their perfect contempt for I Montgom ekV, A LA., Jan. 21,1 876: Ct., Chicago, 111., or Cincinnati, Ohio. 12:4wlow do 11 I within your county, to appear at the office of
ptains 010l I the Clerk of tlie Superior Court for Ue county

outside, and can therefore give notice of pur-
suers. ' The party insjpe is luxuriously provid-
ed with cushions, and comforts, and even a

sucn wim vmvairy ana uarennea nero- - . ifte. i K Vox. Chairman VemocTijAit Lxtm- -,n. Tft. thP hnmmnnifr mwn ht aii w,w,w dwelling on Main, between Bank and
market stocked best fam. ' fS.CO of Rowan, within twenty days after tlie serviceFlour- -and show their perfect sirufcfrby absentlnsr them-- tioe Committed J)eur Sir: I am instructed bv

i otreets, and it is a very attractive place
selves from places where Buch thinc are practiced." the Hnmmiifee on PriviJpirPrt nnA Vluciinno iri super.' : 2 751 oi tui summons on inemexciusive orttne uay

Id, ; It is more ornamental than any other A1 your aistance in enabling North Caro- - WimKT-g- ood demand at 1 I II If T) 1 11 Dut,u ptji VKOf auv uoncikUC u'luujniub, ai.vvvfti.nj I 1'

- I r .' For ' -

Coughs, Colds Hoarseness
AN LL THOAT DI S ItASES,

S I Use

inoe in Town, and comprises many of the

a mirror; and little pocket all about to stick
things con venient for graveling; and if running
away, places t4 put pfetols, gun caps and am-'unitio- n.

young men, yes, and young modest maidens too, are lipa to obtain sorue of her fugitives from jus- - Cork market well supplied 55(aG0 coPy which will be deposited in the office of
enZa the Clerk of tbe Superior Court for 8aid county,

improvements in the general plan and uiA.-- ciiaiauucu uj uuutrio nuo yemuauc uicm mdi, nee, wiiieii win grea iy relieve me uenerai jieal nioucrate uemanU at "".! within ten days from tie date of this summons.
4UdU and let them take notipe that if. thev fail to ac- -ImXrwiMw Anblj by removing two neg.oes, one from Swekt PoTATOES-rea- dily atial fitractqre. '

It is a nice4hing tot ride in, and only ice themselves, desnlte everrthlnz that older ones me ouuse. anu uue ui me oenaie, cnargeu as Irish do according to qual. ooio i 8Wer tbe said comDlamt within that .tiu:c, the WELLS. CARBOLIC TABLETS.e cannot 1 r xspeople can wel) afibrd to go in such splendid 5o60 plaintiffs will applr to the Court for the reliefcan say or do." Let the christian parents then see I we are informed with burglary,
that they exercise their Just parental authority, and m,:,,,!i :

stvle. 2025 demanded in the coiiiplaint. .CILTY" OR NOT tiCII.Ty : faddy ' J house-- punish lor crimes WU1" ,euJ" anoiner otaie, ilike faithful Abraham, command their own I, JJxter. w . . . . I t . . . b .11 i. 1 h a !. .H t . 1 I

1.502.00 Herein fail not. ana of this summons makenoio. Let inose iast xoung Americans see mat tneir wui. e win guimv turn iiieinover 10 me an-- 1 p. .... (in7pn
wild nracUces are distrusting to the better Dart: let tir.rit.oa r.f .! Stto lTnrli rorr, . i "lKMS r111erty.w.as before the Mayoc the. day

Eggs 124 one return. Given under my band and seal ot
1 - - -i ame viiruwusjoung iauit mis prac- - ;r..,, ),.. . r .1' .-

- .-Ved with drunkenness:. "Guijty or not guil- -

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES..

A THIRD AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Driiggist generalh , and

FOLIAR & FULLER, Chicago, 111.
5 i

i. ,- - ,
tlf- - lPt.1t. twr rtparlv pn hT threw ht. onracr in 1 " vucii l' i . "c iikjiui- 75 saiu -- urt, tnis oin tiay oi January, ipo.Onions in demandTGkn. Jos. E the tournament and Its consequences JN. C. thelsked the. Mayor. Faith, ad thats what of crowning raenf, is indicted in Davie countv,JoirKsTpx came down

ast evening, and regis 22Cabbage full market- - per lb.the Western Road.
jqUPi ol . 1JOKAU,

Clerk Superiof Court of Rowan County.
) 14-6- t: $8

kito be after finding out. If I jsay not queen and maid of honor and royal knighthood &c, other, John CoWlen, for burglary, indicted inthat all these thing are not for a christian communl- - Rowan conntvtv tn nr-- H IM lint. PVfn fnr tho sntivr rnul rtorwnt IjJiattUa Ortered at the National Hotel. The modest(v divil a bit will ye belave me at all, at all, Truly yours. T
! i

' ' Tfl'l . k, rt .r.rr.fi .:-- . --n ,! f I ol cl frpntlpmnf. PVlflpfit Itt infptiilml fn unco 0TICE.-Havi- ng retired from the Watchorable RnlghthotiEl ! Let all the sober and respecta- - : J.A Belllt ChairmanSHure ,uc a J 1 1 i wuuwuig iuctcii o - ... - , -,- .--j ...v...v4 i .

ble portion ol this ScotcU-lrls- h settlement frown man, I will thank aH those indebted to mety' till after yerve proved it." Sensible incognito, or as unknown, but in this he fail- - down tnis unennsuan practice, ana wno can ten The following notice printed at this office in
H rr yru"rl ii .ri. ii inprifosi miv fnllnw t Rirt. lat nnr 1

pjr i '1 ' i 1 ed. uhen i becanie known that he was tor advertising or otherwise to come forward
and settle promptlygood people and our. professing christians encourage loOy, will throw some light on the case of John

hete many of our citizens called to pay their these uiings oy tnir presence anu evident acquies-- 1

ARTHUR'S -
Illcltbatikd Home Magazisk "The Honse
hold Mjaga-tin- e of America." Two Serial Sto
riesinjIbTq. 'EAGLESCLIFFE." by Mrs.
Julia e. and "M1RIAN" bv T. 8.
Arthu. BDTTEKICK'S Newfet Paterus in
every pumber.! Terms $"2.50 per yearv.3 'copies
for 5i()t . Splendid Rook offers and Prcuiiums.
Speciiisen nnmber JO cents. 4w
T S ARTHUR & SON , Philadelphia. Pa.

J. J. STEWART.cence. and let ynunz. lnexnerwnced and wealc nro
lessors partake, and no prophet of our day can tell !?50 Reward. The Commissioners of thisJut wont the girls mike the Vajentme's go 'fw, q vuruev

Box of Conceutatedwhat win oe tne consequennes. on tne aemorau- -

JIALL'IGII MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.

, RAl-Eiq- January 26, 1S75.
FLOUR, North Carolina $6.50 a $6.75.
CORN, 8oc.
CORN MEAL, 90 it 1.00
BACON. N. C. hog round, 16.

" " hams 20.
HIDES, green, 7 a 8.

" , dry, 13.
FODDER, baled, new $1.25.
HAY, N. C. baled, good. 1,00.

1 C pfn Will buyojne
1J UIO. Lyeatyeacii They. wiU of course take advantage oana Paia mm.tn compliment oi a seren- - city have ordered me to offer a reward of fifty

dollars for the apprehension ofonce more let us cuu-up-on tne young ennsuan EN SIS 5'Jieopp6rtutrity and make the boys leap for ae. liis nanie was called, ana lie came soldier to remember that the irood Master has said :

The frtendiihlD of the world Is enmity against God." JOHS. COWLES,We know t of some young ladies who torwaril to nnd jiumirects 0 people surroun cl
i nen coma out rrom among-- inem, ana snow your
selves to be men noble soldiers of the cross.having a big picture valentine made for ing tbe door,Jdesiring to look on one who colored wlio was arrested in this place on the Q OTTON, PORN, OATROWAN.

CfltlweU of he Charlotte Observer Tliey 1 bore so Conspicuous and honorable a part in 6th inst., charged of robbing the store of Mr.
Hagan, of Newton, but made his escape fromReceipts of P. O. Dept.
the officer, f

ilc that if hewill hang it in his roow-wher- e the niernprable, erepte of the late war. --lie
ran. teeirolten,(near the mirror (or.instance) ,niade a soldier's sp?ech, shorthand pointed,
:abe eaiily pernuaded to leave off bis false scarcely Ixceeding spnple thanks Ibr such an

Irwm all sources.-.'- ; .$27,441,360,57

THE SUNNY SOUTH!
i

The Largest and Hand-
somest Literary Paper in

America.

CHARLOTTE MARKET Jan. 24.

Flour, lav, l&c, Bought by

WALTON & ROSS,
and full OMrlotre Prices

He is a bright mulatto, five: feet five or sixExenditurcs ...33,011,309,45
Debcit;. . . . .6,169,918,88 inches high, about twenty-eigh- t years of age,when he goes out. unexpected public ; demonstration compli- - Cotton Dull at 12f for good middling;

1800. quick spoken,, intelligent, and weighs abonjt niiddlin 12t JoW. Jtnidilling 11 J to 1 If ;mentory to himself And retired amidst hear-t-y

cheers. f ;. .
jrootl ordinary 10 J.. $8,518,067,40 one hundred and thirty pounds. Paid in Cash.FlourMarket dull at $3.00 to $3.30 for. 19.170,609,99 (signed): T. D. LONG, Intend' t
Countrv, and for citv mills.,10,652,542,59 Salisbury, N. C. , BRILLIANT ANNOIJNC-CMENTS- .

Receipts.
Exjnenditures.
Deficit;.,.....

Receipts.

f --

Li'ctty Time at outdoor. Morgan the A rtist,
( spread h'ra tent in front of vour office, and
Lmpleting preparations for a heavy run ,in

picture ti'usiuess. He "goes in." like a man
L extielcU to win, and (hat w generally his

We are glad to sa to our friends that weCorn In light demand at 70 cts.MOCKSVILJ-E-, C., 1870. Sept. 8th, 18C9. are now daily receiving an unusually large
stock of ;

; ' '- . '.'!ii- - Jan..2lst,1876.
. Messrs, Becker ? Our town was-visit- ed

bv n destructive ffre liil ninht. The store-hous- e
;, ,)r Reward. rv$19,772,220.65

..23,938,837,63
...4,226,616,98

SPECIMENS FREE.-&- 1 .
)

rIH3l FOLLCj WI NG NEWSTOmttgiWlLL
X jjoon :be cominenced, and will be th

Expenditures.
Derlcii . . .

Bth -- the mother and child.
Concord Register : A correfpondent in- -

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES,

CLOTITIXG, HATS,

NOTIONS,
Ranawav fiTom flic subscriber oTl the:& A. Murphy have reiki jved to the store i k ,,ere a .yeiIow II6ase occuoied lonnsus tliat in Aiwelt 1 ownsmp, liowaii ti 0f Janu;irv. inst.. Alex, a black bov.affedPFFICER8 AXD EMPLOTEE9 OF POBTAI. SERVICEhujuKtiiaJer our officer-dividi-ng the amP'e UustiiJhv-M- r. R. M. was destroyed, onlv a county, on last Satnrd.iy, the wife and u 15 or lli years, w ell grown, a bounden ap--1

MOST INTENSELY THRILLING OF A5Y:
R0MAN!ES y-c-t publibked iu in Amecicam
jounsil. '

with Mr. J. A. McCprjnaugheyf who will 'lo88w oUhe ods vuHe a to Mr
'

Departmental "

Postmasters.,.. little daughter of Mr. II. ilieforu were prentice to learn the business ot a larmer.
cbntinue buoiuess. .

; ,.;. KilwrLA in.Mnna .
Contractors very badly burned, under the following Said boy left without anv known cause. : I

circumstances : The mother hearing the iU pay the alxive ewiwd for lib arrest andClerks, in Postoffices
return to me, and hereby forewarn all perCatch 'em or Kill 'em." Credited in

S84
35,547

6,280
4,467
2,195

987
901
225
125
66

sons against harboring or employing him.
,EILLA ROSCOE;
I ; . OR, .

j-
- NORTH AND SOUTH.

Letter; Carriers
Route' Agents . v . '.. . .'.
Railroad PostofficC Clerks

house of Wm. II. Bailey was saved, by a
miracle, but his Joss ir heavy, as his goods were
carried out and manjr' of them damaged and
some lost. I learn tjiat the whole loss is esti-

mated at about $o,000. The work - of an in

WHICH HAVE BEEX BOUGHT AT LOW
PRICES, AND SHALL BE

SOLD jFOR SHOHT

POFITi.

SEE OTJR PRICES.
Bagging 16ct3. Ties 6cts.
A good Woman soe 1,25

last iy the Charlotte Observer, is claimed BERRY FOSTER.
the Concojd $un It is just as gtfod Davie co., Jan. 10, f'pj ; 3t:p

screams of the child ran to its asistanoo,
and on opening the door of the room in
wliicli.it was, saw it enveloped in a sheet
of flame. She was so overcome by the
eight that plie fell helpless on the floor,
and the child fell across her.v The moth

M.- R. Messengers . .
- fc.- k -Local Agentsn the Sun a from any other source.

cendiary without any. doubt. No time to write
e Sun is hari on "tramps" and it Wants Special Agents

- t.Vi'irh
A Trilling National Romance, Based Upon-h- e

iAdministrationf. of Presidents
f Lincoln and Johnsonand the Kx- -

ecution of Mr. Surratt in 18G5.

any hews now; , ;. Take Notice,r-- .

m to; know it. We go iu for catching er's clolhes soon caught fire, and bui forA. M. P.
iti putting them to work. We have town the timely arrival of assistance she would

probably have iost her life. She was
1

Total in service ...r....
Postmasters appointed by ,

President
By Postmaster General

MOXET ORDER MTSTEif.

Oak- - Gro'te Cent etcry. The town au WlUTTEif Br A DlSTlNGCISHKD STATES
.

i MAN.

51,1T7

1.547
34,000

- 8,401

bance made for them to this effect, and
hope the town official Vill execute it
rouslyas occasion requires..

thorities bavins ordered the trimming of

All persons indebted to us by note or
account are notified ttv call and pay Up
promptly. We. cannot give longer indul-
gence. 'Those failing to comply with tftis
notice in a reasonable time will find their
notes, or accqunts in the.frauds of ni officer

..1 . J lr.i.-b.i.-- . fxJ 7 Jl

badly buttied. Tbe child, at last accounts
was. in a ei--

y jprecariou3 condition, and
the trees in tills" cemetery, left the wpik

A good Boot for ; 2,50.
A good uit of clothes for 8 00
A good coat for f 3,00
A fine suit of clothes for 15.00
A jrood bat for 1 75 eta.
, Everything: Else at Cor re n
pondingly tow Pi iees.
WE WANT TO BUT; 5,000 BALES OF COTTON.

Don't Fail to Call and Tsee Us
WALTON & ROSS.

'oct.7-t- f. f

not expected to live.M. O. Offices in op.ration. . J . 7 1 ' i. i .tbe bandsof ipersons without tnuch WRITTK V Ix IILOOD;niumpervOi aomwuft orutti
L iiiimeaiiriM

' ; ' ' ' I nff ctmection. - uur .terms uxoiif .nuts tiaieiaffords in example wqM (i aro strict lv cash or barter, ahdfTbe last line of the programme for Tues- - knowledge or skill in that business. We OR,

7 HE MIDNIGHT PLEDGE.Valiil'o of which Was'. '. . : $7Y,431,251?,58V night next, grate harshly on tbe ears are glad, however,! to state that tbe woik ol imitation to other cities both Worththy we nc prf' sp low. for .strict cash
and South. During I lie past year the .lb'rteth&t peTsomfe consnjiiif fjirNumber of orders navd 4,92.747

ValiLfHliftfilttli. 10 - 0 11353,75of topping waa performed with less dam- -
poor printer?. The first initTal' of it

'""No eomplimentary- - tickets.'-No- w c,ity debt has been reduced over 350,000, terest in w hat they w ant to buy will find a
A'mt repaid to remitteca-- . ." 496,337.00ure to tne tomostones ana smau encio and all bills paid upon presentation. It great difference in our proposed system ,oi A $tory of the Last Napoleon s

1 i Reign.pat's to be done; tthey don't credit a fellow. Total --of payacnt . . . . . . : i . - 77,361,690,75sures than could'! bare; Leen ekeSted m imnosamie to inciejiae ine noatinrr neor. "!- -
.Tl.-T..---. V. "l. .aready we hear, in-- imagination, the sweet A.as the dialler makes the city lathers V ffiUsiOlary Acaflemy,

Hillsboro, N.C.
Many ot the Utnba lopped on were very 13:lmo Bt M..Quad, of the Michioak Press.Salisburv, Jan. 5, 1876.jces of some of the fiir, blending with be I

personally liable for any balance againstarge, and it is remarkable that ,69-- . little

Revenue from niohey 6rdef4.'.;" ifi 94,717,27-Expeiiai- tji

opioonf . y 74,575, 1 8

Net Revenue - 120,142,09
' Out'o? the whole number ofOrdersj paid,

270&1y.were alledged to have befen errone- -

How tones of the flote. O ! now we hsvrJH

'

1the-cit- on expense account at; tbe cfid
damage was don by thep in falling.boysjost think of it, the girls ejaim this

ftp) year and of bourse they will escort But that Uttjei shenld be. repaired imme
e boys-r- - won't it be jolly I diately, and we doubt not thai tbe Com

: MARRIED ; ,

FIGHTING AGAtXST FATE ;

AI. ONE IN THE WORLD.
.! j ;

A Brilliant Society Serial, now Running,

missioners wiU orfler it without deky,, .

'MISCELLANEOUS.

ThreIareAonlyr8i.r1 Sa?elS 'Ihl Union At the residence of R. VV. GArfliHr. St..fVrfFi . ;.i ;. :

Mx.J; H; Llovd. This gentleman has nthe 13th; day of Jatii, 186;r by V; F.
ttf'apending some time here, looking' around

wbose postal receipts exceeded theexpendi-turesyiVia- :-

Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, and

Watson. Lso,. Charles David Peeler, son of by Mrs. MARY K. BRYAN, who isNAVASSA GUANO!

Thin Institntion.recently known as "Horner
and Graves's School," will hereafter be con-

ducted by; R. II. Graves as sole Principal,
aided, as heretofore, by the accomplished in
ulructors lugh Mdrpon Jr., and Maj. W. II.
Hamilton. ;

The Jir'nTg sewjon of 1876 will open on
the 17tlfof Jan. For circulars apply to Maj.
W. H. Hamilton, until the 5th of Jan., and
afterwards to the Principal. '

An Invitation
?

' To all who bwe us anything is hereby
extended to call I and settle. All accounts

ithe riuent Story- - nter
j of the Age

Caleb lJeeler and Martha Ann Gardner 1

daaghtefW III V. Gardner Sr.v all uf Row-- !
T5.1 I I iPennsylvania. ' ' ,;; '

ad taking agricultural notes. His purpose is
inform a number of families north, amount- -

f
e to near lv one kundred." what he has seen

. & H. H0BAH,
Georgia, recjB.T Q3Xt?V .$317,636,58

. 453.112,84
. 135,476,26 mwmm EDITH HAWTHOBNE ;Or, expenaiturcs.

1" deficit...... ..'..

- PRICES REDUCED.

Selling this year, cash, at $56 25
On time, lst'Nov., 62 50
Payable in cotton, 450 lbs. , ! ,

read the following; : ,

U learned about our State. They wish to lo-n- ,a

healfliy ,and prosperous community. mrtn .
4

.1 I
' OR,- -

STAMPS, ETC!vt n. fhe Temptations of a Factory Girl.Id intend going to work. We hojie Mr. Lloyd
I favorably impressed With this immediate tt)stt Cards issued doting the' ' '

MR- - J- - ALLEN BR0WX .tibii:t0 We want, just aj many1 as will come, made last year, must be tettled within thelj
next thirty dayi ( WALTON & ROSS.- -

KiBtesillfe Arkahaij"w tlie. 18th of
Iejuenb9r, tI875y , Mrs. Martha Jane (Rose-brougl- i,

aged.5f years and 7 days.
M rfc; rtosehf ough !ii'.V inter of Dr. J.j G.

Rarap&j, Pi( Ih iiicowity, and w first married
tq Pr.iRTf Pismukes, and subsequenfjy to
Skfiiitel RicjtfHrons:h'8f Davie countv1, who with

uAvit frfsr " REVbtVED apd we feel sure that ourjeountry offers advan
Iges quite sufficient o induce them.

; '.eati ?i :'.:; Uv-. .v; 107,616,000
Vkhte of stdfnps1,' envelopes! 4rI --n .:

postal cards issued, rt
axciisi-BST&ts- .

i

Agent Navassa Gcako, r. ,

Salisbury, N. CA ,
.

Dear Sir ; I. now send you the result of my
, January 12, 1876. 14:4t

.
Blacfaner. ;and Henderson,experiments wfth Guanos, this year.'

pdkckUdrenv rfill urvirvs her .Ste iwi; a good

; Br a. Popclar Novelist.
f, i 1

j REMINISCENCES
i ' t OF THE,. ' '

CON FEDER ATE GOVERNMENT
j

BvCol. I B.J P. Capfes, Cuif Clebe
TKEAhCKT DEPABTMEXT UNDtR Mr. MBMr !" j" i ' mixceb.

Thco. X-- Ramsay. Thia : psotleipan woman.
"Xone koew her, bit to love her ;

None named W; tut to' praise "I f.
cturejl jaerney's Hall, last Thursday
ight tb ajerrlluialLand. it is to'be feared. Wc have just received the largest and j

Dead! Letttfra. received: dnring ,t ;1 - . . '
- yeryUj.i.uyui: ,,3J8j808

! Ofitblu nmbei31;77 contained $61,169,-l4- !
M current' funds; 114-22- contained ;cora-jher- tf

aV$ pers' W Re otihtof $3,99747,"
S3--:' "thsMl cohtsiiric tewelVy. photbjfdphs.

of as nearly uniform soil as possible, sde.jby
side, putting; 20 cents worth of each kind to
the row ;aud by th'e side of all these ; Gnams,
I put into one row jOOJbs of gbod-fctjabt- e ma-nxxx- Bi

leaving one row without anvthing. The

Attorn eys, Counselors
1

dnd Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C

January 22 1 874f tt.

thiitoiH'HM4h l4tk?iJHn. rKiVneaapreclivwtideV:-Nothin- g short of
rows were Id rods, .'(or 100 yards) by measure resideuce of M r. L. Wl Whlton Mb. 'Li'Cix-V-

II. GoptiMAKr wfe of Mr-VT- . T. Good-

man, after a protracted Illness f 4 months.merchaidi dV6nleri;1etc1.; 3,233,666- -MV t?aerHr " circasan "draw'
urpeopPe froin tbi-- p uVsuit of their Own
myate aljaiftf at the busy season ofthe year.

and 50 rowsjto rhe? acre, m tjie midst of a 2Q

acre field. I struck my rows. sn)$niled each
row, patting the Guano in and planting,' lilf on
the same day, being the 6th day of May! -

Now for the4 resnjlt of the piecing,.as givea

5"Tbi ill be a deeply interesting eerie
of sketches giving the early trials, disadvant-
age.., aiid many amusing incidents of our
people H j heir etrorls to establish an indepen-
dent Government. -

Amount taKen iroui uncntiuieu ;ici,ici
durioLir tlmyear--, and deposited in tbd.Treas

. t. tv Ira;- - T-- 1- -fe have lew people ot leisure, tew idlers
ew whose whole time is not pre-occupi- ed

titber bv business. reli-?iou-
8. or. social en- -

below j Now is the tiiuexiCtV ytar for Pneumonia,
Lung Fever. Coughs. Colds, and fatal re- -was fll,03U,UU. . i Vi A ! ; 7. i v

2?o. lbs.
to Row. isiiltf of redisposi ion tci - Consumption andagement8, anL tbey generally bold these Fertiliser.

Stable Manure,
British lime.

JST A nwmber of nnusuallv BRILLIANT
SIIORT7STORIES appear in each issue, with a

i pet,acre.
''50 105u

? " ' : h '850
(laima above these of ordinary accidents..

in' Salisbury, and respectfully lnvitcpublic
inspection. It comprises, Gold and Silver
Watches, of all kinds; Silver Pitchers, Cups,
Castors Wapktn RiftgoHHEaives, and
Spoons. The finest and most beautiful seta
of Jewelry of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s, Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Seals, Lockets.

. j &c., ifcc. fc.

.Also, a lot of plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS,
Ao.jatmta.fprtliQ qeerated

SchaffhaiLsen Spectacles
finest glasses made.J-M- l

tell as low' L any- - riotsi1 n the south.
. CyU. UEflE. 'AKUj GET YOCK

:

done promptlv as usual. All work teat-rante-d

12 months. Dec. 16. 1875. lO.tf

NomiieT of Registered Letter received at
Dead Letter Office, was 5,942vof which num-
ber 5.556 were delivered to the proper own

1.great vaneiy of SPARKLING MISCfcLLA- -
Kothing, I!: rfn 1 1 'll

otbr TIV,t M"d Lung Disease. IJOSCHKE a

G;Biiui S,tRUP hail been used. in thiiueieh-drdHfoth- e

pat.twp .or.three yeafs with-

out a single failure o curi. 'If oft bave
nut used t hit ihe' iicine yoursidf, go, to- - yonr

Vp'Ui Thett F. Kliittz, SilisbifiryiN. C,
6d tfsk hUu4f itstwuiude'-ful'sueces- s imoug

e'BUFUS M0KGAH, tbe well known

21
17
4

21'i 1

16
22
m
ii

issuedgraphet,1; is;nriwr open ip Salisbury.
be the

- i - 1075
v " U htS

1125

117757.

530

1300

W.)eret:fo few weeks onl.gj

Zell a Phospnate
Pacific,
Sea Fowl,
Whann's.
Guanibani, I

Cat Island,

ivissA.i

number of letterMesterecLTTie Depart-
ment transmitted, durinuL tbe veac .3p9,462 his e.ustomers. Two doses will relieve the

Attention FARMERS'
GRASS SEED. .

Jast received 'ii- - fresh supply of Clover
Seed, Orchard Grass, Blue Grass, Red Top,
and Timothy, which I will Sell cheap at '

: j EXXISS'

TO COIfSU!ilPTlVES :
an old physician, retired from

active practice, having had placed in his hanrs
by an La ft India! Missionary the foimula of a
Pimple Vegetablevemedy, lor the speedy and
permanent Cure of Consnmption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and Lung
Affection ; also Positive snd Radical Cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after haying thoroughly tested its won-

derful 'curative 'rowers tn thousands of casen,
feels it his dut'to make it known to his u Ber-

ing fellows. AcMiated by this motive, and a
conscientious desire to relieve human suffering,
he will semi (free of charge), to all who desire
it, thiii recipe, with full directions for "prepar
ing and euxrcessrujly using. Sent by return m-- U

bv
"

addressing
f DR. W. C. STEVENS,

Mimtboe Block, 8ybacte,.N. Y.
ov.SBmS. Iy

rCgi4tere4 liackagesB.ihej.yalpeipf ichwas
26

NfcOUSi MATTER on all subjects.
i

j $ubscriptiovt S3J)0 a Year. ;

Clubs of 4 and upwards, - - $2.60 eacb
I " 20 - - 2.25

BSExtraCopy FREE7 one vetr, for a CJw
of 6 at $3.00 Address

j ; J.H. SEALS,
I ! Atlanta, Ga.

Nr. 111875.

ilUMBER 1 LUMBER !!

n NY perspn wanting good yellow Kne
Jn Lumber, should address the under

. f We-Mu- st all Die. Now, friend Brown, you see the resblL .Tbe

worst.casel If you have no; faitb ihVaat
ihtdk.ine iust:buyl a Saipi.le. Bottle of Roe-chee- 's

German ISyrup for 10 cents aud try it.
Regular size Bottle 75 eeuts. . .Poit't, ue-le- ct

h cough to save75 cents. '
iL ..... i ' ; . .". I v," ,i '.i , , , : : ,; ,

$25,477,5 1 ljtku s yyw paiyvagefs, .

vAlab of Vhich was tWvSOrWexe-Jost- , and
thepej ( destroyed , f by
fire. This shows the .system io.be 7 invakia- -

Mi h.'d ?w ni'snirii y( shirir.i-- 8

XUiU Oad facti bd it behooves ns to pre AgentB oi tne, oiner uuanos arejiu my ineuas.
I don't upeak-disparairiBgly- anyf theabovene tp die rigbt when the tiind cinnes. Vew Guanos, not at alku iTbe sornebt may pay. butI 0s expect it Until old age overtakes and ad
the NAYASSA nifst assuredly pays tbe, best
of all. Every aereftwhere I used all, Navassi, 4--

'Sioce 4becVooKedfwe "excite- -

oaUhe3 08 wtli gray bairs that the time has
frid.wbcfaVfe'lnurft'dye'' Then we look
l&Wdtb find-o- ut the best Wy. We will tell
WU' iTJseo.vtbeFdre ilhan vBr. Tntt's, and

1 make one uaie to tne acre weiguing ironi
to 45b IDs... ; rr; m if. f:ltJ. t wi n nfn, fonmnceti pngpjiiirf.yHi'

nerenns ba've been inAM?te4ijPlt.Vbib ity

JSotice.
All pcreobs'irtiebiell to McCubbixs, Beall
& De ax, are requested to come forward and

Ue; asAl$ig4,tin cannot begiyert., A
word to the wise is sufficient. ' ,

McCUBBINS, BEALL & DEAK

wiiriaT ttehU Ydur rev-- hairs will dig 1 11 .... l'wPermit me; to saj in conclusion, that taking
the above as basis, 1 oseC,650 lbs.-see-d cot iIITiilria.u(fBcials. The seizuies iar.pear like made, and in thin places you wil jned, Orders solicited.
ton by not using all of your most; Jiolile, a,au L. BEAN.fraud have amounted to Sl,252,D33,:and
best of allGaauosj, the avassa. ....j f , ntekory, N. C'

fve' gloiy, black " whiskers. . moustache and
H'Ti fstf&F imitation of natur.-- , w natural
faf it eari nut. lie detected. ' and your dyeing

pensos will be but one dollar. ;:;! lours. C... :;i h's.aseesawptfw& iOppM fl f,jj13QntI
4 tcr. ?37i975. . n ;,hhA U O C O i ioct 2 75-3ui- t.j . aut&,vraft ua ij aatI

'
- :

L ' A. PROPST;
MtrmMlTA?.

f

If' n


